
COMMISSION FOR THE BLrRD. 
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1. )(embers ot CoD;illiaaion tor 
the Blind must tile Federal 
Income Tax returns tor 
priTate inopmea. 

r------ -
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'--
ltrs. 1la17 B. R7der, 
Missouri Coaaissioa tor Blind, 
3858 Westminster Place, 
St. Louis, Jiissouri. 

Dear Krs. Ryder:-

I 

We have your let\er ot Januar7 29, 1934, ia which 
information was requested as follows: 

• Will you please tell me it the .sabers 
ot the starr or the Jlisaouri OoJIJRiaaion tor the 
Bliad are exeapt trom Federal inoo.e tax returaa 
beeauae the7 are eaployee.a or the State ot Jl1s
aour1?" 

Laws ot 1933, page 190, repealing aad reeaaoting 
Sectioas 8888 ancl 8892 ReTiaed Statutes ot Misaour1, 1929, prcwides 
in part as follow•: 

"Sec. 8892. Coapensation ot meabera.~-Th• 
officers and meabers or the Co..tasioa here~,
oreat•d shall receiTe no sa~ary or other co~ea
s ation tor their ser.ioea aa orticers or .. abers 
ot the Coa.iasion tor the Blia~. but their traTelins 
expenses and other necessary expense ia the per.tor
maaoe or their duties as officers and meabers ot the 
Commisaioa tor the Blind m&J' be allowe4 aad paid 
thea out ot aDT tuads ~at may be appropriated b7 
the Sta te tor the use or said Co-.iasion.• 

The United States Interaal ReTenue Laws proTide that 
the compensation receiTed bJ state and mnnieipal ottioera aad eaplo7eea 
shall not be in 8.Jl7 wa7 subject to the Federal Iaoo• Tax. See u.s.c.A. 
TiUi 26, Section 9M(b)( '1), and note 4t6 thereunder; a~ao Title 26, 
Section 10&5(b) and Article 643 ot RegulatioAa '1'1, pro•lgated Wlder 
s ection 116 or the ReTenue Act o~ 19S2 aa amended. This ezeaption doe~ 
not, howeTer, appl7 to the person but asrely to the coapensatioa. IA 
other words, a state emplo7ee would be taxed on aay incoae he had outside 
his state re.uneration, aad would be required to tile a return as to suo~ 
income. 



I 

lira. lla.ry E. Ryder 

Since under Seet1oa 8892 aboye quotea it ia proYi4e4 that 
the .. abera or the Coa.iaaioa shall receiYe no ooapeaaatioa ror their 
aerv1oea except expenaea, the queatioa or 'axatioa on that aouroe 
doea not arise . u to suoh iaoo• aa the -lHtra •Y haye rroa 
aouroea aot oonneete4 with the state, Pe4eral Iaoo .. Tax returaa .oat 
be tiled. 

CMH.Tr:LO 

Approyed: 

1\\0raey Geaeril. 

Very truly yours, 

CIUS . M. HOWBLL, Jr. 
Aaaiataat Attoraey Geaeral. 


